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September 29, 1966

,

Miss Pa·mele Gooden
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408 Swifts Highway
Jefferson City, Missouri 65101

Dear Pam:
I have justn~!_!;read your wonderful letter written on
September 16 and September 18. Thank you so much for
taking the time to write and tell me of the value our
gospel meeting was to you. It was such a thrill to be
1n Jefferson C!ty a nd so wonderful to see the kind of
response that followed the sermons.
I noticed your extreme interest ln the lessons each
night and appreciated 1t deeply. You and all your family
provided me great inspiration. It is so wonderful t!b know
people who are as committed and as concerned about the
implications of -Christ in their lives as you and your
family are. I could think of nothing more wonderful than
for you to begin now planning on a life of serving God and
working in foreign mission fields. Remember that there is
a place for you wherever you live as God ean u:;e you
whenever and wherever you are in total and continuing
submis s~on to him and his word.

I want to urge you to begin making plans to attend a
Christian college where you can get the proper training.
It will be a wonderful experience for you. l pray for you
and your entire fa:nily God• s continuing blessings. Thank
you so much for writing the wonderful letter you did.
Fraternally yours ,

John Allen Chalk
JAC;lct
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